ULLADULLA TOWN CIRCUIT

Start Point: Ulladulla Harbour (opposite Tourist Centre)
Map Ref: US N12
Ride Finishes: The same, Ulladulla Harbour
Total Distance: 9.3 kms
Degree of Difficulty: Medium
Bike Recommended: Road
Cautions: Highway roundabout in holiday season
Allow: One hour

0.0 Leave Ulladulla Harbour. Cycle through the Civic Centre Car Park, cross St Vincent St, and onto the Millard Creek Cycleway. The Cycleway follows the creek through well restored natural bushland.
2.0 Cycleway ends in Timbs Rd. Turn LEFT into [VILLAGE DR].

2.8 STRAIGHT THROUGH. Road is steep up and down.
3.4 Turn LEFT at T-junction. Swimming pool, leisure centre on right.
3.5 Turn RIGHT into [WARDEN ST].
3.7 Entry to Ulladulla Wildflower Reserve. 12 ha reserve, walking tracks.
3.8 Swing LEFT into South St.

4.5 Turn RIGHT [CAMDEN ST].
4.8 Turn LEFT at [GIVE WAY]. Next to water tower.
5.2 Cross Princes Hwy at second roundabout.
6.0 Toilets on left at sports oval.
6.4 Parking area, viewing platform south along coast. Walkway to small beach.
6.9 Lighthouse. Views over rock platform and to the north along coast. Walking Tracks developed by Jirrawick Aboriginal Training Association. After exploring, cycle back along same road.
8.4 Turn RIGHT. Steep down towards harbour on Burrill St.
8.8 [STOP] sign. Turn LEFT on Wason St towards shops and Marlin Hotel.
9.1 Turn RIGHT at traffic lights. Follow Princes Hwy back to Ulladulla Harbour.
9.3 Back at Tourist Information Centre. End of Ride.

Public Toilets: Tourist Centre, Ulladulla Harbour.
Shops/water/Facilities: Ulladulla.

A very short but hilly street ride exploring the many attractions surrounding Ulladulla town centre. Start by riding the entire length of the Millard’s Creek Cycleway, an excellent example of an almost hidden but effective and scenic off-road cycleway. After visiting the Wildflower Reserve, cycle to the Lighthouse on Warden Head, and then back to the harbour.